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îN our Chiristrnas number
w'e presented to our

readers a photo-engrav-
... , son, and in the acconi-

pillying notice ive took
occasion to mention the
fact that the Owi. had

no politics. In this issue wve have tie
pleasure of presenting an engraving of
another lifé-long Conservative, Mr. J. J.
Curran, Solicitor General of Canada. And
again wve wishi it to be understood tliat the
OWL iS non-political. We publish this
notice of Mr. Curraîî, llot hecausc lie is a
Coniservative, but becausc lie is a g'radii-
ate of Ottawva University, wlîo lias mien to
promninence iii the affairs of his counitry.

Mr. Curtan ivas born at Vontreffd on
tl]c 22fld of February, 18412, and in the
schools of that city reccived the early
education winclh fitted bhlm to commence
a college course at Ottaia, in advantag'e
then enjoyed by fev Irisl Canadians, and
one of which Mr. Curraîî seens to have
miade the best use. Old St. josephi's,
afterwvards Ottawva Col lege, now Ottawa
University, lîad, even iii thesc days-the
early "i fties "-îîade a reputation for
itself throughiout Canada and the States,
and already it îad. attracted to its class-
roonîs-ihien sornewhat few, it is true-
some of tie brighitest young mun in the
two Canadas, not to speak of nîany otiiers
(rom across the line. Amiong the former
were two whio on accouint of thecir after
career, deserve special mention. Tlîey
wvere J. 'P. Duhamel now Arclibishop of
Ottawa,,, and the subject of this sketch,
J. J. Curran, now Solicitor-General oix
Canada. As is easily understood, CathQlic
colheges at this early date, and indecd any
kind of colleges were far inferior to what

they are at present. Cons-quently, whien
Mr. Curran entered old St. Josepli'S it ivas
not to study the natural sciences iii well
eq ulpped cliemical and ph3'sical labora-
to>ries, to i)ass through the hands of twenty-
five specialists, or to 51)end his recreations
and holidays in a %vell furnishied reading-
rooîn or sîacious campus. Ail these
ivere idtantagý,es reserved for students of
later tines. Mlodern languages, classics,
plhilosophy, and a littie rnathenmatics con
stituted the main part of the progý-rammIle
of studies. Hiowever, lie who lias enlergvf.
and talent can succced under tUe nmost
unfavorable circumistances, and young
Curran possessed boti to an idmirable
degree It is not sur,)risin, thcerefore that
%vhen lie left tie College in i'-~5 9 lie had,
laid a solid foundation on which to, coin-
mience the study of his choseti professîion,
law. H-aving gradttated at M,\cUil Laiv
Schooli lie wvas called to the Bar afier
whlîi lie moon settled (lown to a lucrative
practice, devoting hiiiself to ai] the
branches of the profession, but niaking
his, mark more especially as a jury lawyer
ini criminal cases. Ili fact lie lias îud
il) nearly Il tlhe crinîinal trials duat have
taken place in Uie Province of Quebec for
the last twenty-five years. This fact, alone
is sufficient to show that lie is an orator of
no incan abiiity. Nor is lit a muan of
niere wvords as is frcquently the case Ný'it1î
pleasiîîg speakers whio are not possessed
of a sohid education. I-lis speeches are
noted for their pointedness and clearness
while they easily show their authoûr to be a
methodicat thinker of broad experience.
Perhaps M\r. Curran showed this more
clearly thari on any other occasion,
whien the statute known as the " Con-
troverted L lection Act " Nvas passcd. At
this tinie, lie, as well as nmany ot.çrs ias re-
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